
Our growing company is searching for experienced candidates for the position of
risk operations. Please review the list of responsibilities and qualifications. While
this is our ideal list, we will consider candidates that do not necessarily have all of
the qualifications, but have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for risk operations

Lead role in risk policy revisions and development as business needs change
Lead role in supporting MTM accounting requirements
Lead role in mentoring junior risk personnel and provide senior risk
management expertise to various stakeholders
Identify, promote and execute program activities around data submission and
management to ensure maximum efficiencies, accuracy and completeness
Direct the development of requirements, testing and refinement of the
underlying data and systems
Develop and oversee processes around data collection, submission, and
reconciliation to ensure full compliance with all applicable laws, guidance, and
regulations
Collaborating and building constructive working relationships with key
internal and external stakeholders and being seen as a credible business
advisor, valued for strong business acumen and knowledge across all risk
categories
In conjunction with management, identifying pre-emptive or early-warning
measures of potential major or systemic risk management issues
Assisting with the implementation and monitoring of the controls assurance
program
Supporting management in the identification of risks, assessment of controls
and design of efficient, innovative and commercial strategies to address
control gaps and manage risk within appetite
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Work experience with process queue items such as KYC, KYB, SAR, PEP,
WLM, and Transaction Monitoring within a financial industry
Work experience within a financial audit or quality control environment
Support WISI by providing timely and effective guidance on queries in
connection with fraud concerns, AML and on-boarding issues, interpretation
of policies & procedures, completion of documentation, loss events and any
other risk/regulatory matters (CASL)
Develop recommendations for new assumptions
Availability to work full-time for several months
Minimum 7 years of risk management and/or auditing operations in a financial
or banking institution


